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POLITICS AND THE PEOPLE.

The political struggle which is ju st ended has for the
Anarchist but one moral—it proves that the ruling classes
are right in regarding the political machine as their safest
bulwark against the onward march of Socialism. “ Onward
march ” did we say ? Would it were possible even to distin
guish a clear marking of time 1 All is contusion worse con
founded where Socialism has—shall we not say ?—succumbed to
Parliam entary and electoral ta c tic s; for after a perusal of the
programmes of tne Socialist candidates one may well ask where
is the Socialism ? I t is both stupid and misleading to speak of
old-age pensions, factory inspection, and hotter housing of the
poor as Socialism. If this were so, we could name many fossil
ised upholders of the present system who could claim to be ex
cellent Socialists, in so far as they pay their slaves “ fair wages,"
work them under decent conditions, and make some provision
for their old age. This alone would indicate to what mean and
paltry compromises one is compelled to descend in order to
attain the avowed object of furthering .the cause of Socialism in
P arliam en t! But worse remains, for even these miserable sops
will not be gained by political methods in time to benefit the
generation th at has voted for them. And then a howl is raised
ovor the apathy of the people who w on't trouble to vote, or if
they do vote, persistently vote for the “ wrong man." After
which that benign dispenser of political wisdom and master of
cajolery, Lord Rosebery, rises to the occasion and addresses us
on “ The Duty of London,” in which, after saying a great deal
th a t ho doesn’t mean, he expresses a fear that he may be taken
for a Socialist. But who would dream of asking this cute
millionaire if he believed in the socialisation of wealth and the
means of production ? Yet th is is the real basis of true
Socialism, and neither the Roseberys, the Harcoorta, nor the
busybodies on the Borough Councils, who are prepared to tinker
with tho rotten edifice, will alter th at fact.
B u t while Social Democracy has been wasting time, energy,
and the people's patience in its hopeless electoral contests, the
b itterest enemies of the people have been fostering the spirit of
Imperialism, breeding international rivalries, plundering,annex
ing, exploiting with the help of this precious British Govern
m ent which becomes such an excellent tool, such a willing
instrum ent in the hands of the financiers.
Yes, truly the political machino is admirably adapted to the
schemes and the interests of the governing classes, and for that
very reason it is a delusion and a snare for the workers.
F o r the past fourteen or fifteen years Social Democrats have
been striving to realise, through Parliamentary means, some of
the points in their programme. Most of this time the teaching
the people so ranch needed—the clear exposition of tho econo
mics of Socialism, with a firm adherence to the ideal of a free
and fully-developed life which Socialism proclaims—has been
so much neglected that it is largely owing to this that the
present disastrous condition of the movement exists.
A glance at the political programme of the Social Democratic
party in England will prove the complete failure of Parlia
mentary action to obtain for tho peoplo any of the “ reform s"
th at are indicated as tending tow ards Socialism.
Take a few of the most prom inent planks:—
An eight-hour day.
Raising the age of child labour to 16 years.
Free education with free maintenance for the children.
Repudiation of the National Debt.
Nationalisation of the land ; and the
Organisation of labour in agriculture and industry under
State or municipal control on co-operative principles;
etc., etc.
Everybody knows, of course, th a t not only have none of these
things been obtained, but they are not even within “ measurable
distance ” of being obtained. W hat is the consequence P A
policy of retreat has been sounded, and compromise sod retro
gression is the order of the day, and a large section of advanced
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Democrats have found it necossary to form a National Demo
cratic Leaguo, whose soul-inspiring programme is as fellows:
(а) Automatic registration with a three months' qualifica
tion.
(б) Adult suffrage.
(c) Ono man one vote.
(<£) Official expenses of elections to be defrayed from State
funds.
(e) Second ballot.
(/] Payment of members.
(g) E xtinctionof the hereditary principle in the Legislature.
And this is the best answer our Democratic friends can give to
the acknowledged failure to obtain Social Democratic palliative*.
This is the result of all the energy expended in Parliam entary
and Municipal action during the past fifteen or more years.
We know only too well how good and sincere comrades of th e
S.D.F. and I.L .P . have striven in the midst of their daily
labours to help this forlorn hope, blindly believing that from
the politician would come a certain though gradual amelioration
of their enslaved conditions. Do they now realise how they
have been playing the game of the ruling classes ? How
disappoiutment and apathy havo eaten tho heart out of th e
Socialist movement ? How they have recoded into the ranks
of mere Radicalism 1 They may turn their faces ag ain st
Anarchism, b u t what then will they do ? After all, the enemy
is strong, and by some means or other he must be fought and
conquered. I s it wise to waste time ? Surely not when the
issues are so great and so momentous. More than ever we
need a return to tho advocacy of pure Socialist principles.
How long will it be before Social Democrats realise the
situation ?

A BRIEF HISTORYJOF “ FREEDOM.”
Fourteen yeai-s ago—that is to say, in October, 1886—the first number
of Freedom appeared. It was started by C. M. Wilson and P. Kropotkin,
the former acting as editor. It whs a small double sheet, containing a
“ lender ” on some current topic, notes on passing events, one or two
short theoretical or literary articles, a poem sometimes, and a monthly
chronicle of “The Struggle for Freedom ” in the world. Iu this form
the paper appeared for two years and a quarter.
In the autumn of 1887, the Anarchist movement in England, as else
where, received a noteworthy impetus from the storm of iudignation
raised amongst the workers by the infamous condemnation of the Chicago
strike leaders, five of whom were, on the strength of their Anarchist
opinions, hanged on a false charge of bomb-throwing. Freedom took a
leading part in getting up the indignation meetings in London, workiug
for that purpose with the Socialist League and Social Democratic Fed
eration. In consequence, the paper was obliged, in deferenoe to the
Strongly anti-Anarchist views of Mr. Biadlaugh, to remove from it*
original office on the premises of the Frecthought Publishing Company,
in Bouverie Street, where it had its headquarters through the kindness
of Mrs. Besant. It found temporary office room with the good-hearted
editor of the Leaflet Fetctpaper, T. Bolaa, in Cursitor Street, until, in
July 1888, T. Binning, at the Libor Union Printery, afterward The
Labor Press, undertook ite publication. From ita first appearance until
that date Freedom was set up at the Socialist League printing office, by
the kind permission of William Morris.
During the first year of the paper’s existence a small group of propa
gandists began gradually to gather about it, with the object of pushing'
its sale and spreading the ideas it represented. Early in 1888, they
obtained the Iohd of the Socialist League Hall in Farringdon Street, for
a aeries of public discussion meetings. The first took place on Feb. 16,
and the meetings were continued monthly for the remainder of the year,
with very useful results in developing and making known Anarchist
ideas.
In the early part of 1889, C. M. Wilson leaving London for a time,
J. Blackwell became joint editor, and the group, drawing its organisation
closer, began to take active part in the management of the paper,
which reappeared afer two months’ suspension in March 1889. The
International Chronicle was now dropped and occasional articles from
foreign correspondents substituted. A serial running on from month
to month was also started, the first being "The Revolt of the English
Workers in the XIX Century,” by C. M. Wilson, The plan answered,
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mitl the* first serial was billowed by J ra u Grave's “ Morrow of the Rev(iliition" ami several t-s-ays l>y 1*. Kropotkin and K. .Midufe-'ta, since
In August ItsSfl. » Hu- ty|n' w#» Imaglil mxl a Mingle ^iM<t s>'|i)ili.'inent
ifS'iid with the j | i .
In September a eliiuiiicl* of tin- movement in
(. \vi» U yiin. Tbi> \wi» ibo
ni of the regular i-i-poiis and
iivHi .'n ni the English A n n r l i k n.iv.-m*-i.t which miuv became a
uto
of
ii ml ilie stiaov growth i f the Anarchist ideas nifty l* • «.-Xi«llenti\ -imbed by the increasing space devoted to tlio reports nod notice*
of gi-.*««j-s all over ilio country.
In April 189U, » flesh series of discussion* wax started by the Freedom
Group, held in tin-A utonom ic Hall by kind permission of tin- Club,
and continued weekly until the close of May. In the summer of this
year reports from provincial groups l-egnn to bo sent- regularly to Freedotn. in November, th e Free* tom Group organised n larue public meeting
a t Smith Pt.tce, as well as several smaller Ineal gntheiings, to commem
orate the legal in tin let of the Chicago Anarchist*.
It proved a great
success, and a public meeting on sililihir lines has Im- ii held eaeh suc
ceed in yntr. The (I n i i ; i also organised a special commemoration of
th e P .ir» C-uiimmio in tho following Mtuvli. in Mead of wilding its
spc.ikcis to the nnctii-g otg.-.iiised l»v the Boris I Democrat*. Tiiis also
was very s«,i:c.-»>ful ami was for avvr.il years successfully repeated.
In Jam nvy 1891, Fmedoui agsdn removed, and took up its qu itters
with tlu* New Fellowship lVcss, Newington Greco, where it had its own
Olliec and type under tlo> mair-geim-nt of W. Wess, blit was published
by the N. F. Press. In February the single sheet supplement- was
given lip ami the size of the paper permanently doubted. At «he time,
J . Blackwell resigned the «m «ditor.-hip, leaving C. M. Wilson again
alone m s editor.
In N«:i»«-h I S y l.a n Anarchist f-'.Uif' Vciire was held to consider the
Jiolscy o! English A uaiehi-ts with ic»ani : 1 1..- Mav Ltd-or Ih-iun-istra
tion.
The Fii-iloiii Croup ei ^aiii>c>l u social ga'hetiug to bring the
coiliiily and London delrgat«*s into lunch the evening la-fore tin* t.'onf'ervm c , which w h s a great success ami the liist of litany arranged for
Special pm post's of this sort. The Conference decidvii that- Anarchists
might with great profit mako use* of the proposed demonstration, when
ever held, as a means of propaganda; hut that any demonstration or
ganised by them slionhl take place on .!/«•/ f i n d , that being the day
claimed by the workers as their holiday, specially to he devoted to the
Celebration of (he solidarity of L ibor ami the voicing of its claims ; a
principle which has In-eii upheld by A i-tchixix year u lU r jear. The
first .May-Day meetings h..d h-<-n ia i-l in I89U, Anarchist s and Social
]>etnocr:its inJonmilly taking }*mt together in London, and the Hyde
Park meeting had Item very enthusiastic. The separate Anarchist
meeting in Ib 'Jl.o n the First, w-as enthusiastic but sm all; the Social
Demociatic gathering, on May 3rd, large hut dull, the demand for tho
legal eight bouts falling to rouse much enthusiasm. During the sum 
m er much energetic piopagniuiit was done by small meetings in the
parks. I n Kegeni’s Park a tegular peripatetic school of Anarchist philo
sophy was lot nits), the same uudience assembling week alte r w eek,.slim
m er after summer, to discuss amt dispute with F. Hyde and other
comrade*.
W ith 1892 began an era of repression on the one band and revolt on
th e other, throughout the civilised world.
In England, first came the
Walsall Police P lo t; eX|iosed month by month. a* it dragged out its
shamet nl details before the Court*, by Freedou, which also opened a de
fence fund for th e prisoneis. N ext followed the prosecution of the
Commtnnrtal For taking the same line in le*a measured English. Mean
while. unemployed riot* in Germany and th e Ravacbol a flair in France
were followed by groat strike* in A ustralia, in th e English shipping,
weaving ami coal trades, the Carnegie riots and violent fioliee persecu
tions in America, colliers' riots in Belgium, riotous strikes in Bristol,
H ull, Austria, Italy ; then esnue the great English coal war, the Sicilian
rev o lt; then the Barcelona, Vaillant, Bourdin, Henri, Carnot, Roman
affairs, all, or almost all, met or provoked by th e violence of govern
ments : strike* p u t down by armed force, prosecutions for opinions and
“ tendencies," savage sentences; wholesale press prosecutions in Germany,
anti-A narchist laws in France, the trial of Grave and the Thirty ; end
less imprisonments and'several barbarous executions in Italy and Spain,
an era of violence and wholesale injustice. In England, during the same
period, we had the Francois and Meunier extraditions, the Cantwell
and Young and Cantwell and Quinn prosecutions :ind the attacks on
Free Speech, notably in lly d e Park and a t Manchester.
During this
troublous two years Frevlom stood firmly on th e side of the rebels and
against the suppressors of rebellion in word and deed, even when the
rebels usod weapon* which no humane person can approve in cold blood
(bee "Anarchismami Outrage," republished from Freedom fur Dn\.1893:
“ De*t*-mce men choose their own methods; if those methods are brutal
and revolting, the crime lies mainly with the men who drive their fel
lows to dvs|Mjratiou "). On the other bund, Frtedoui did not either advocote or applaud outrage ; it* own policy advocated a continuous and
energetic endeavour on the part of the workers, organised in Trade
•Unions, Co-o|>emtive Societies and other voluntary associations, to oh•tain by diiect action, such as refusing to net h s wage-slaves, the control
of the menus of production; so that the producers and distributors may
.become their own employer*, with the right to dispose of what they
make.
In Ju ly 1892, an appeal, written by W . Wes* ami first published in
•Freedom, w*« issued a* a leaflet by some Anarchist trade unionists, call
in g upon British trade societies to insist upon fair play for Anarchist
'L abor delegates a t the Zurich Congress. The manifest unfairness with
which ail anti-parliam entarian delegates unpleasing to the Marxist

leader* were treated on that occasion called forth much indignation, and
found expression in Freedom in a series of articles by W. Tchei kesov,
an old Internationalist.
In January 1895, C. M. W ilson was obliged, by family reasons, to
conclude her eight years and four m onths’ editorship of F w lo m and
the fstper was Mis[H*ndtal for three months until new arrangement*
could Is- made. In .May it re-sppealvd under th e editorship of A. Mjtish
and J . T inner and T. Cantwell, the two latter who had Iwen for many
years connected with The ('ouim om rfil, joining Freedom when their own
paper fell through.
Bilice th at tipie Fivedutu lias continued t/i appear as regulatly as cir
cumstances would allow, although the reaction which hss blighted so
many advanced movements lifts not decreased the difficulties th at always
beset the publication of an A narchist journal.
B ut ns the printing of
the whole series of th e /Vtfft/owi / ‘imijihtef# is one of the fruitful results
of tho existence of the }>a|ter, and as these am ount in the aggregate to
over 80,000, it may surely be said th at enough has lieen accomplished
to w arrant ns in continuing o u r ellotts and even in redoubling them.
W e hope this brief statement will induct- comrades and sympathiser* to
take the same view and give us tvhat help is iu th-. ir power.

JUDGE IYIAGNAUD.
Mims. 1’aul Magnaud, presiding judge of the Court of ChatenuThien-y (France), i* iml an ordinary magistrate.
I.’nlike the great
majority . f his ftw/Aivt he fails to iiiuh-isi.ii.il, it would sw tu, th at the
mission of Ju stin is the ih-lciai* uf the l ’ri\il-g u l against tin- Miserable,
or th a t of the daily abuses cwiiniitt—I bv our capitalist wK-iety.
l'|s u i the publii-ulitui by St--ck’s Libraiy of Baris <>l a volume con
taining li.e puneipal .hi-isions of M. Maguaud a ml tie- consideration*
that led to ilicsc, the Fivia-n and oven a roiisulcraidc sictiou of tin- for
eign press, have manifested a lively infc -iv*t iu the novel interpretation
given to Hie sense of Justice by this audacious iiiagLsliale.
Some "conclusions" taken Horn this lusik, will eiiahle the tenders of
Free*/",,/ u> understand the tendency of many of th o u memorable
decisions.
Upon tin -d u ty of m agistrates President Magnaud thus expresses
himself ;
" In order to equitably appreciate tlm nfl'.-nec «f the imligent, the
judge should for an instant forget the prosperity he usually enjoys, iu
order to identify himself as dosclv as possible with the lamentable situ
ation of the being abandoned by all............
“ ....... The solicitude of the judge in giving his interpretation of the
law, should not be limited alone to tho special case before him, but
should extend also to the goo»l and evil coilsei|Ueuces his sentence may
pi-odu -e in wider spheres of in terest....... "
W ith regnrd to the duty of society towards the unfortunate :
“ ....... Society, whose first duty i* to come to the assistance of such of
its iiicuibcr* as are really unfortunate, is peculiarly ill-advised to require
tlte application of a law framed by itself: had it duly conformed to its
own duties it might have hindered the very act with which it now re
proaches the accused............
“ W hereas: the aciaiscd look* upon a prison....... as one of those
hospitable establishments of which society has omitted to have a suffi
cient- numlwM- for the benefit of unhappy beings of his kind :
“ Therefore, there should be no punishm ent for th at from which
there is no escape....... "
Upon the right of existence we have:
“ Seeing, that it is to l>e regretted when in a well organised society a
member of such society, in {Kirticulnr the mother of » family, soould bo
in need of btead from no fault of her own ; when such a situation pre
sents itself . . . the judge can and should humanely interpret the inflex
ible mandate* of the law.
“ Seeing th a t hunger is a p t to take from every human being a portion
of his free volition............
“ Seeing th a t probity and delicacy of perception are two virtue* infin
itely easier to practice when one lacks nothing than when one is deprived
of everything.......
“ Considering th at he who is pressed by the inexorable necessities of
existence and obtains a piece o _ bread with the view of nourishm ent is
not guilty of the ofl'ence ol begging.......
“ Seeing that the right of existence is the inalienable patrimony of
th e human being. .
F urther mi we come to conclusions full of humanity and good sense
on the |Kisition uf thieves wli» iTlvmuiriu-C stalling the moment they
(piit prison in order to hi- again condemned and committed to tho frig h t
ful refuge they have ju st lost, it being a fate prvfetabln to th at of a b 
solute want of hi'i-ud and shelter. Then, again, it i* the wretched
pilferers of food, the mendicity of beings dying with hunger, or the cow
ardly seducer who disappears, abandoning the girl-nmthc-r. In all these
cases whether it is a question of condemnation or acquittal, th e justice
dispensed by Magnaud ever «hows itself worthy of the name and some
thing very different to what one usually see*.
I note tluit ceitaiii journals accuse this good judge of Anarchism.
They recognise, then, th at one cannot lie ju.st w ithout being an A narch
ist? The P a n s eorresjioiide-iit of-the / ‘oil Moil (,'itzeUc laments on th is
point tJi»t.President Magmuid abandons those ho is churgod to defend
in oriler to defend their enemies.
We knew well th at the magisterial
mission is tin* defence of.the Privileged.
But this frank admission by
t*he eapitali-t press in wortjj-u-tiqMubiTriig»;
... ■
T. M.
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THE PYRAMID OF TYRANNY.
B y F. D omela N ikuwenhi-is .
I I . TnE P olice.— Beside# the wigged and erroiued gentlemen of
th e courts of justice who do the delicti to woik, there* are siImj puivons
for the dirty work, and this tusk ia reserved for the |«i|ioe. And
yet those who have got to do th a t joli—which is so mean that grneially the persons themselves arc disgusted with it, and are ready to
part with it as soon as they can get some other work for the same
w ages--those persons do not belong to the possessing, but to the
working classes. They, having no property themselves, are to pro
tect th e property of others. They, belonging to the class who are rob
bed, maintain the robbers iu possession 1 In professional zeal, in
the hope of reward and advancement-, they very often act impudently
anil mercilessly against their own brothers and class-follows.
The di.'potiam of th e police is law nowad.. . and the Isiiirgeoisie
has declined so much th at it ia fain cling to ;nc police. And the
latter, well aware of this, is continually increasing its demands. The
favorite, lhi? hero of tin- bourgeoisie, is the lielmet'-d policeiuan, upon
whom it tv|j. • to restrain do- people and supj>ort itseif. The police
is the »linth .mind whose duty it is to catch the {iour wretches who,
in oidcr to satisfy thw hunger of tlieir wives and children, m e com
pelled to take som ething from the provisions produced by their
labor—and th a t they have been rohbi-d of previously.
For the same r- asom th at the poor- sec in the {kjIuc their enemies,
tlio rich n ok iij-s -i tire-in as their friends. A strong proof th a t i1 ;■>
a class iiistitiilim . a an* nit of the class state. Ilow insolently •> •
they act against i,*c l«U>m»! How they dare to ili-iisu tin-m, know
ing well enough th at it will not be taken amiss— in Uifiii'. And !mvv
they toady mill ciingo to the well-to-do!
Yet, tiic police have not much reason lo 1)0 contented.
For are
not they, too, sent home with wretched wages? A re not they com
posed of proletarian#, slaves, upon whom th e same volte has been
laid as upon all the oi.iu-r laborers? Is not tins the very ivuhuii why
they aie often mercenary, in such a way th a t (for a tip) they are wil
ling, if not to commit a minder, a t least to be blind to it when it is
committed ?
Ho the police is the accomplice of prostitution, as is proved by the
revelations about the trade in girls and women, which is international
under the high protection of the police.
So it is the constant support of the manufacturer# in every strike;
for, without any inquiry- which of the two parties is right, the police
always takes the side of tho m aster instantly against the worker.
So it is tho hope and comfort of th e rich, who rely on it to protect
th eir properties.
Always on the side of the {Hissessoi* and against the laborer#.
W ho are the first to act against the worker, to lint! fault with him
ut the least effort to render his bunh-u 1 -*s oppi essive ?
Tho |M)lice, mounted! ami uuinoiii.led.
W ho treat the workers to cudgel and sabre stroki# whenever they
attem pt to tlm>w oil' th eir yoke of bondage?
Again, the jxdice, mounted and unmounted
That they obey the orders of higher-placed persons, doesn't matter.
If we new surprised on the roml by a footpad, do we ask him in that
case whether ho does so of his own free will or by oilier of other
people ?
No, we do not.
There is no difference whatever to you between being beaten to
deutb, kicked and ill-treated by order of other persona or by some
body’s own free will.
Some people say : I t is not tho fault of these men, they are s e n t;
they too are tho result- of the social disorder.
That's all very w ell; but if they are tiro result of the social dis
order by thrashing us, we nre so by not suffering them to thrush us.
Piujierly speaking, th e m urderer who m urders by order of others
is much more despicable; for ho is a professional m urderer, ho some
times does not even know why he is m urdeiing, while ilia man who
murdeib of his own accord a t any rate has hi# reasons for doing so.
“ B ut there are, also, respectable policemen,” we often hoar.
Nonsense! Among gangs of robbers there are also “ respectable”
people. Among the greatest robbers, we have Could, V anderbilt,
ltotiischild, etc. A re net these »U “ respectable" men who are ad
m itted and feted in ail circles? To the victim it amounts to the
same thing, whether he is slain by a “r-cspectablc” or any other ruffian.
In one of our great newspaper* we wad a short timo ago: “ Ju st
a# there is A spirit of jn>[H i-y and a bourgeois spirit, so there is a
police spiric. . . . Every person who enter# the {Kiliiu station to get a
place there will Ik- iuiliicnced by that sjiiiit, even if lie were quite
free hour it hefote." W hat is this police spirit?
Its characteristic
point is: HATRED auainst the poor. Indeed, the police has been
established only to take Chic th a t the rich can sleep quietly. Its
princi|Ki! aim iu social life is to protect the possessing clas-.es and to
prevent the nou-|io#scssor# from taking anything from those who
possess all. The police man must see his natural enemy iu tho poor
man.
Tim poor man m ust he a criminal, a t any rate he is one iit nuhrtio
and i# a t all times lialilo to ile\vl--|Kj in t j one. I t does not protect
the poor man in earning hi# daily biead honestly.
It watcln-s him
os a criminal in liberty, and takes him iuto custody a# #o <n ns ho
Eliovui tim bust proof dI’ wuuktitix*. Nov has tin* j'oiico (lie ieixt, inten*#t in stamping out critiic. The existence of criminals is t he only
excuse for its own existence. 11.#*incrivcly it nurses crim e—for the
bake of self-preservation.
A nd yet, -. Ithougli tin- pos-c.-sing classes spoil 1 more and more for
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th e police, it cannot- possibly satisfy the increasing demand# in tho
long run.
Moreover, th e higlm-t bidder wins tin- prize; so th at on
the very day thnvt tho-possessing classes aru soltdued. the whole police
will go over to the new governing |»ower. Not curing a hit who is
its m aster, th e police will cry with as much pleasure on one d a y ;
“ I/*ng live tho k in g ! Long live the emperor !" as 'ou the next day :
“ The Republic for ever!"
Fawners are always on th e side of the
trium phant patty.
As the possessing classes are a power, allied internationally, we
cannot be sin prised a t their having organised the police internation
ally in order to counteract iu th a t way the laboring classes who are
organising themselves internationally.
In the long run, the police will not be able, however, to oppose
the worker; for the property of every possessor would want a [*>!ice
man to protiiet- it nitd th at will not do. W hat a spectacle would the
world then nlfer! N ext to every poor fellow, pale with hunger,
there would be a rich man, pale with fear, ami between the two tiio
policeman, h i uiisl to tho tenth, ready t o strike tho former down on
the very first suspected movement.
A.x a rule, tl»o police aud the judiciary go hand in hand, being
botli servants of tho same m aster : Capitalism.
And if the police
goes too far and acts too stupidly, then it may be tru e th a t th e judiciavy desert# h<T partner- to save appearances; as soon a# the case is
a critical one they will go together aud they are not to bo trusted.
Though there aro many complaints against the police and a groat many
persons urge th e necessity of n reorganisation, it will be of no use.
J u s t try to improve a prison, you will uever lie able to make a good
prison ; for prin'ti and tjuwl are t wo idea# of which th e one exclude#
the other. So it i# with the police; you will never succeed in getting
a good police; for that which in itself is bad can never become good,
be it arranged «# it may.
B ut capitalism u-.es every m eans to retain its power. Spying,
inciting people against (me .‘mother, sowing distrust amongst those
who should combine to free themselves, dividing in order to rule
—those nix* th e menus that sue actually used from day to day.
It
despises the traitor, but avails itself of treachery ; it dc#pi#esthe lint-,
but uses lies.
Tlio police is therefore one of the violent means of power, used by
the possessing dnsses to be the master# and to be able to keep up
th a t position.
By meAns of the sting of hunger it provides {.art of
tho working chiss with weapons in order to keep the oilier and great
er part in ol>edience, which is the easier as this part is unarmed. If
you ask : what is the power of the |>oiico, by which it is able to keep
thu uttis>e# under restraint? the answer m ust l*-. th at it is not so
much the slick and thu swoid us tl,e coitallriy «*f being pel milted to
b e a t- Hay, *-ve*i to k ill- whll<-the wor kers know that lor ■•very blow
»|>pliud t*i tliosaeied person of a poiiceiimn they will Iks comtuilied
lo prison for wweks, months, nay fin years. S .vuiv in th a t impunity
the [Kjlice is slro i g against the unarmed masses.
I I I . T he A io n .—Tlie last stionglioid of c.ipilaiisiu is the army,
with it« cannon mid gun* nod it# severe organisation.
If you ask
th e government* (which arc nothing but the agent* of the possessors)
what is the use of the armies, they will nil tell you th at they are
necessary to defend the independence of the country against other
nation#. B ut thi# is not true. I t only seems to be so. In raaiity,
the armies are. vised against the workeis in order to secure the power
of the possessing classes.
Do we not see the army used whenever it is considered necessary
to secuve ordcr(!) and peace(!) ? A strike has scarcely broken out
uoiuuwhcre, hcfoie soldier# are sent there to he always on the side of
the masters am i to pixrtect their lives and property against- the wot kers. W hen taxes are to l>e squeezed out of tlie people, is it nut by
means of soldier*—who arc ordered to assist tiro police in keeping
the |>coide down ? When the people try to defend their right# by
meetings and dem onstrations in the stieeta, immediately the troops
uio ordered to bo ready in the barracks to inarch against the people
a t the first signed.
In oil displays of power by tho governing classes, the army is made
use of. W hat Ls a common saying with tho bourgeoisie a t the most
trifling rebellioi ? “ Send the soldiers up and let them shoot down
the rebels without ceremony!"
Is not this also shrewdly arranged ? P a rt of the people are com
pelled a t a certain age to bid farewell to home and parent#, work
and friends, t<» be clothed in fool’s dress with red or yellow orna
ments, nuil to be taught th e trade of slaughter.1 By dividing them
au effort i# made to form a separate class which, when incited ngoiuat
th e citizens, is willing to destroy them. I t is called an honor to
wear the sol diet'# co at; notions of rank ure cultivated to incite sol
diers and citizens against- one another, iu order to he the better able
to Use the form er against the latter. Aud yet, who are our soldiers?
Sons of wor kors, whose interests have not changed because they
have temporarily been dressed in other clothes, but remain the same
as those of their fellow workers iu their wor king clothes or blouses.
So when soldier# are ordered to go to a strike, we see worker# in
uniform standing opposite to worker* in civilian dress, and when
tile command to “ F ile!" is given these soldier workers are Ordered
to slmot their fathers mid mothers, their brothers and sisters. They
nerve to cau>e a civil war a t tin’ plvasuie of capitalism, which is sine
of its power as lung us it is able to pr.iclicc the ancient doctrine ul
“ Divider and r-uU»" ou th e masses.
1 I n I I t l i > ' xoi<>Km..j.--. - !,:,«•■
fcvhln-i* m e vvl .i.n - r * .
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NOTES.
PBOrAOAWDA I ndeed !

How does the following from the C larion of November 10th
strike our readers ?
Socialism ia propagated by th e wind. Some nf the seed falleth in atony place*
and b< h»M it taketh r»ot and flonrialieth like a money lender. H ere ia an extrac*
from « soldier in the 1st York a h ire R eg im en t:
“ By th e n ay , it may in te re s t you—1 am anre it would Nunquam—to know
th a t ju s t before we entered Johannesburg I w ith some others w ent looting and
got in to a house in G ermislon and there found a pile of Clarion* and A ttrrit
Engian-I, which seemed to have beeu well but carefully used. I did intend keep
in g them but eould not carry them , so mode fire* w ith them ; b u t 1 k ep t M errit
England, which has been veil iisrd and distasted by reservists ever since. I te ll
you »> are electioneering here o u t in tile wilds of South Africa. 1 th in k the book
has insd« n good im pression on some of th e men. T heir head* are not muddled
w ith d riu k t »t stow, so they can understand th in g * .” —[Ita lics ours.]
Man i» like th e w rsther, he is prophesied and behold he won’t, lie goeth
about looting aud ia converted to Socinliam.

Deoember, 1900.

em porium of th e k ind ever seen. Madame Roucicaolt waa a woman possessed of
a g reat h e a rt aa well a* o f a g reat brain, and her businea* owed noc a little of
iU monetary ancceea to the fact th a t it waa conducted by her on really co-opera
tive principle*. Each of h er shopmen and shopwomei', a* well, o f course, aa all
those concerned with the purely clerical aide of th e business, v a s a dm itted by
her to a share in the profits'
N ot con ten t w ith doing this, she fu rth er eaUblished in connection w ith kfT
em ployes homes of rest, holiday homes, a hospiU l, and an annuity fund, and at
her d eath it was found th a t »A« had divided her vatt fortune among her wortert,
the sum left in each case being carefully graduated according to th e time the
legatee had been in the service o f th e Bon Marche. The beneilcent and kindly
s p irit of Madame Boucicault aecrne even now to txerciac a good influence on those
em ployed in th e huge shop, and th e passing visito r ia treated w ith exceptionally
kind consideration, no attem p t being made to compel a purchase, w hile with
unw earied good natu re both the shopmen and ahopwotuen will ahow everything
th a t ia to be seen, betraying no d isappointm ent if the practical reau lt is for the
moment niL

We do not give this a an example of Socialism, and, needless
to say, it is something quite distinct from Anarchist Communist
conceptions of organisation; but it has the immense importance
dem onstrating the advantages of encouraging in social and in
dustrial life feelings of fraternal solidarity. I t is a complete
answer to those wiseacres who profess to know human nature
so much bettor than “ dreamy ” Anarchists, and are constantly
lamenting th at we shall all go to the dogs without tho birch in
the school, the “ cat ” in the prison and (ho capitalist a t the
head of productive and distributive organisations as a kind of
heavea-sent blessing to the w orkeri who, by holding over their
heads the Damocles' sword of starvation, prevents them from
becomi ng the fat, idle, lazy fellows they would surely be if tho
capitalist was n 't there to rob them.
T he R

eason

W hy .

They laugh best who laugh last. At the time of the suppres
sion of the A narchist Congress in Paris, Jaures aud Lis hench
men, as also a section of the French press, amused themselves
with gibes at the expense of the promoters of the congress,
which they stated had never been proclaimed by police or
governm ent: the Anarchists had simply knuckled under to
the frown of a police superintendent. On November 8th,
Deputy Clovis Huguos interpellated the Chamber in tho
interests of fair play and justice. ‘‘Why had the International
W orkingmen's Congress been forbidden to assemble? He was
Wo do not know what sort of Socialism “ The W hatnot,” who not an Anarchist himself, but he was for giviug them tho liberty
is responsible for tho above, professes, but we should imagine to which all were entitled. W hat harm could their congress
he belongs to the school th at “ N unquam ” adorns. Tho have d o n e ? ” He reminded Waldeck-Rousseau of tho time
coolness with which this Reservist talks of the looting and when he needed and was glad of the support of Anarchists. Ho
the drunkenness makes one shudder to think what his idea failed bo understand why th e government should not object to
of a Socialist society would be like. Again, we look in vain thoir co-operation one day ami stump upon them the next. The
for one werd of condemnation or indignation from “ The M inister’s reply settled the question as regarded the suppres
W hatnot ” at the atrocious work the man is engaged in. Yet sion of the congress by the government. “ Tho Government
the situation is simply diabolical, for it comes to this, th at had acted legally aDd regularly in forbidding the assembling of
we aro destroying tho home of an inoffensive, liberty-loving the W orkingmen’s Congress, as the Anarchist programme
comrade iu the Transvaal who was a roader of tho C larion would have been developed at it. Ho could easily raise the in 
and su admirer of “ Merrie E ngland” ! And who shall say dignation of the members before him by showing the language
what years of hard toil had made that home, and what ideals that had been hold—not at this congress, for fortunately they
of a U tte r future for humanity had begun to permeate it 1 had been able to prevent it—but a t similar reunions. He did
And ali this turned to ashes by tho hands of English soldiers not much like acting as he had done; but ho and his colleagues
who are discussing “ Merrie E n g lan d ” ! Merrie England had applied the law, such as it stood, UDder such circumstances
indeed ! There will be a terrible awakening aDd a heavy that had they acted otherwise the government would have ill
penance to be paid before England will ever be “ Merrie ” understood its duty to France and elsew here..... As for himself,
again.
nothing would have induced him to risk the slightest moral
complicity in the discourses that would have taken place; there
M a k in g H is t o r y .
fore the law was applied.” This ended the incident so far as
The landing of K ruger at Marseilles will be an im portant tho Chamber was concerned. W e do not think it has ended it
event in history. The vermin of the English Press have heaped so far os the Anarchists are concerned. I f the Anarchists of
every insult possible and impossible on the head of this old other nations follow the spirited example of the Spanish feder
man, wh >, whatever his faults may be, stands out as & heroic ation now forming and the result becomes an international
figure beside the pitiful pigmies of tho English Government. Union there may ho merry times in store for tho Ministers who
The true proportion of things will now begin to come home to stamp upon us today. Meuuwbile we hopoour French comrades
the English people. K ruger has given his message, and we will supply M. Waldeck-Rousseau with a presentation copy of
know he speaks the truth. Every man, woman, and child in the Reports when printed in volume form. The perusal may
the Transvaal, ho tells us, will die sooner than surrender. Is soothe bis moral susceptibilities. As for the “ Anarchist pro
there not enough virility in the English nation to stop this gramme,” we pity the member of any government who thinks
war on women and children? Is there not enough manhood that a kick will kill it ; at least this particular kick has set tho
amongst tho advanced parties and the intellectuals to com ball rolling.
mence the campaign a t once, and arouse the nation to a sense
of the terrible depths of infamy into which we are being
dragged by the fiends who are responsible for this war P We,
“ THOU SHALT NOT K ILL”
as English people, protest with all our pewer against this un
speakable outrage on our common humanity, and arc willing
B y L eo T olstoy .
to give all the help we possibly can to save ourselves from a
dishonour from wbicb we can never arise to be as we were
W hen Kings are tried and executed like Charles I., Louis X V I.,
before.
•
Maximilian of Mexico, or killed iu a palace conspiracy like P eter III.,
N ot

a

B ourgeois V iew

op

H

uman

N atukk.

Wo quote the following from the D a ily Telegraph of Oct. 23:
In th e course of an article on how to ahop economically in Paris, Mis* Marie
Belloc tells th e etory of th e celebrated Ron Marche. I t was the life-work o f a
woman, the juatiy-faiuona M adame Boucicault, and it waa liteially th e firat

Paul, and all kinds of Sultana, Shahs, and Khans, the event Is generally
passed over in silence- B ut when one of them is killed without a trial,
and n o t by u palace conspiracy, like H enry IV., Alexander II.,C arnot,
th e Empress of Austria, the Shah of Peiaia. and just now K in g Hum
bert, then auch murder cause* great surprise aud indignation among
Kings and Emperors, aud tho*e attached to them, as if these persons
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-were th e great enemies of murder, a s if they never profited by murder, ^significant m aterial advantages, which supports the present state of
n ev er took p art in it, and never gave orders to commit it.
And yet society.
The persons who have a low place on the social ladder, brutalised aa
th e kindest of these murdered K ings, Ruch as Alexander I I . or H um 
b ert, were guilty of the murder.of tens of thousands of person* killed they are by a patriotic and pseudo-religiou* education, and incited on
on the battlefield, not to mention those executed a t home, while hundreds the other hand by their peieonal interest, cede their liberty and hum an
of thousands, even millions of people have been killed, hanged, beaten to dignity to those who are placed higher than themselves and who offer
to them material advantages in exchange. Those who are placed on a
death , or shot by th e more cruel K ings and Emperors.
The doctrine of Christ annuls the law : “ An eye for an eye ; a tooth somewhat higher step, find themselves in the same situation: under th e
fo r a t o o t h b u t men have always followed, and still follow this law to influence of th e ir brutishnesa and especially in view of the material p ro 
t h e most terrifying length. They do not even confine themselves to fits, they cede th e ir liberty and dignity in the same way to the others.
I t is the same with those who hold a still higher place, and so it con
th e principle: “ an eye for an eye, a tooth for a t o o t h b u t order the
m u rd er of thousands of persons w ithout any previous provocation, as tinues to the highest places—until we come to the persons or person a t
H e has nothing more to acquire, is only influ
e .g . takes place when war is declared ; these men therefore have no th e top of the ladder.
rig h t whatever to be indignant when this law is applied to themselves enced by one single m otive: ambition and love of power; he is mostly
a n d in a proportion so small th a t to a hundred thousand or perhaps so demoralised and brutalised by his power of life and death over others
even a million persons killed by order or with th e approval oi kings and the flattery and the vaporing with which he is surrounded th a t,
while incessantly doing evil, ho is convinced of achieving the welfare of
a n d emperors, there is scarcely one king or one emperor slain.
K ings and emperors should not be indignant when such m urders as humanity.
I t is th e nations themselves who, sacrificing their dignity to m aterial
those of Alexander I I . or H um bert occur; but should, on th e contrary,
b e surprised th a t such m urders are so rare, considering the continual profits, produce these men incapable of acting otherwise than they d o ;
an d universal example of committing m urder they themselves set the and tho people get angry when these men commit stupid and bad acts.
To kill them is the same as first to spoil a child and afterwards to beat
people.
The people en masse are so well hypnotised th a t they see what passes it.
In order to have no more oppression, no move unnecessary wars, in
before th eir eyes without understanding its signification. They see
how much care is taken by kings, emperors, and presidents for the order th a t nobody should think of becoming indignant a t those who
seem responsible and of killing them, but little seems to be needed.
discipline of the tro ope; they watch the reviews, manoeuvres, and
parados which are organised by th e former, and about which they I t will bo sufficient th at men understand the things h r they are and call
boast to each other ; they run to see their brothers clad in braided and them by their real name, th a t they know the army to be an instrum ent
motley costumes, the costumes of clowns, transform themselves a t the of m urder, and th at the act of mustering and directing it—as is done
sound of trum pet and drum into machines executing a simultaneous by kiDgs, emperors and presidents with so much self-confidence—is a
preparation to murder.
movement a t tho command of a single man and they do not understand
I t will be sufficient th at every king, every emperor or president, u n 
w hat it means. And yet the meaning of those manoeuvres is very clear:
derstands th a t hia post in which he is charged to command the troops
they are nothing b u t preparation for murder.
I t is to lull men to sleep in order to make them instrum ents for m ur is not an im portant and honorable post, as tho flatterer* want to make
der. And those who do it, who direct these preparations, who are him believe ; b u t th a t it is low and degrading. I t will be sufficient
proud of it, are kings, emperors and presidents. And is it theeo who, th at every honest man understands th at the payment of taxes used for
entirely occupying themselves with m urder, making a speciality of it, the m aintenance and arm ing of soldiers—and, especially, personal m ili
always wearing military uniforms and murderous swords a t their sides, tary service—axe not indifferent acts, but a t onco wicked and .shameful;
because he who commits them, not only permits m urder, but himself
are shocked and indignant when it is one of themselves who falls ?
If tho regicides commit m urder under th e influence of their feeling participates in it. Then the power of king.-s emperors and presidents, a
of indignation evoked by witnessing th e sufferings of the enslaved people, power which arouses our indignation and for which they are sometimes
for which sufferings they hold Alexander II., Carnot, or H um bert res killed, will die o u t of itself.
If men do n o t yet act in this manner, i t is only because of the hyp 
ponsible, or by the personal feeling of desire for revenge, however im
moral such person’s conduct may be, still it is comprehensible; but how notic influence governments for self-preservation ro diligently exercise
can an organised body of Anarchists* by whom, as it is now reported, on them. Therefore, we can contribute towards stopping people killing
Bresci was sent out, and by whom another emperor was threatened, kings and each other, not by murder, m urders only strengthen t his
how can it, quietly considering means of improvement of the condition hypnotic state, but by awakening from it.
This is what I have attem pted to do in th is short article.
of th e people, find nothing better to do than to m urder people, th e kil
ling of whom is as useful as cutting off one of th e H ydra's heads ?
The kings and emperors have long since established among thomselvee
an organisation analogous to the mechanism of those guns where one
shell as soon as fired is replaced by another. The king is dead ; long
IN TER N A TIO N A L NO TES.
live the k in g ! Why, then, kill him ?
I t is only to a superficial observer th at the m urder of these men can
Looking back on the year th at is about to end, my impression is th a t
seem a means of salvation from the oppression and wars which carry off
the progress of Anarchism, on th e whole, has been a normal one; whilst
human lives.
I t is sufficient to bring to remembrance th a t these oppressions and reaction, on th e contrary, is growing in an abnormal degree, absorbing aa
wars take place independently of these men who are a t the head of the i t were what only a few years ago we all believe,! wore definitely won for
government— Nicholas or Alexander, Frederick or William, Napoleon humanity and freedom. I t is best to adm it that the infamous events
or Louis, Palm eiston or Gladstone, McKinley or some other—to under which foim th e main part of this year’s history did not- with the e x 
stand th at it is not such or such persons who cause oppression and war ception of Bresci's act—produce actions or evc-n impetuously expressed
feelings of protest, either from Anarchists or the exploited masses in
from which th e people suffer.
The misery of the people is not caused by individuals, but by an order general to any appreciable extent. They were treated more or less as
of society by which they are bound together in a way th a t puts them in ordinary events, tho subject of a few speeches or articles or leaflets and
th e power of a few, or more often one m an : a man so depraved by hia there the m atter ended.
Only a year o r two ago we saw almost nil whom we consider us friends
unnatural position of having th e fate and lives of millions of people in
his powor th a t he is always in an unhealthy state, and suffering more of freedom tak e an energetic, often passionate p ait in the struggle
or less from a mania of self-aggrandisement, which is not noticed in against militarism and clericalism in connection with the Dreyfus rase
him only because of his exceptional position.
in France. T his year, the infinitely greater and viler crimes and h o r
Even without speaking of the fact th a t from their very childhood rors in the South African Republics and in China find us almost uu?ek
until th eir death these men are surrounded by tho most foolish luxury ftnd void of spia-it; the streets, which the Paris work ere ofleCtively p»oand a constant atmosphere of lies and flattery ; their whole education, tected for themselves against the Nationalist and Clerical mob, l»etmig
all the instruction which they receive, is reduced to this siugle su b je ct: to “ mafficking " brutes now. Many certainly did their best to resist
to study past murders, the best means of the present time to murder this current of callous brutality ; but the immense reserve forces th a t
and the best way to prepare for fu tu re murder. From their childhood would have been necessary, th e latent strength, the instinctive revolt
they are taught murder under every possible form ; they always wear upon which one fancies a good cause can count—where have they been?
insti uments lor m urder—swords an d sabres—they dress in different W here are spontaneous generosity, outbuists of indignation th at sweep
uniforms, have reviews, parades, manoeuvres, pay each other visits, pre away the perpetrators of infamous acts ? The time for all this seems
sent each other with decorations and regiments, and not only do not gone ; we simply read of these horrors, make our little comments on
find a single man to call these things by their real uame, to tell them them, and that is all.
that it is criminal and shameful to occupy themselves with preparations
Parliam entarism , by the way, must seem more superfluous now thou
for m urder, but on the contrary they sec only enthusiasm on all sides. it ever was Governments have quite adopted the practice of taking
Crowds of people are always running in the streets every time they go their most im portant and irremediable stejis when Parliam ent is not a s
out, a t each of their reviews, greeting them with enthusiasm ; and it sembled. For exam ple: British government forcing the Transvaal to
seems to them th at it is the whole people which is expressing its approval. war and the German government, in the summer of 1900, entering
Therefore, it is not necessary to kill A lexander and Nicholases, upon the Chinese war. They know th a t they have only to enter upon
Williams and Hum berts, but only to leave off supporting the social a war to be quite assured of their majority in any case, aud of the elect
condition of which they are the product. I t is the selfishness and stu  ors too, as the last general election amply proved. And they may well
pefied state of the people who sell their freedom and their honor lor laugh a t the so called progiessive parties on parliamentary lines, who
oppose to this collapse of parliamentarism and trium ph of absolutism
• Tolstoy, liviog in Ku«*ia where news ponttrsteR only with difficulty, evi
nothing but n proposal of tinkering u little with the political auicbin- ry
dently believed th e bourse >is pre*» wine h attrib u ted th e individual act of B r w i
(as th e Lite Democratic Convention in London did).
to an organisation or p lo t of A narchists.
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The world t-caMus now divided into two classes of natioas : the
g o .. uin«f and exploiting nations of th e North (British, Americans,
Gel loan*.. Ru—i:i?.s); and the ninny smaller and exploited nations of the
re-l i't the globe. The proletariat of tlio Northern nations remuins, ns
y ii. -••lidaiv w ith the capital!!*!.* of their own countries against humanity
in ii •■•o.Hlotn, nini no hope comes front this side.
We have to look to
tl>< ~n. 1 nations in their struggle for independence as the only upholdc i- ; !i-• •Ii .iii an d Immni: dignity in present society. Their cause is
|.ni
. being a n infinite minority ourselves, we have full lielief in tin?
jH-u-- .1: conscious minorities to overcome the hardest obstacles.
I
<•111 »• I Fra lice in the above list In-mute it noouir to waver liotweeii both
g:<- - - -if nations; whilst still ambitious to belong to the exploiting
n :r. • - -lie may in reality la; too weak to remain in their ranks; if she
tin i in her lot some day with the exploited nations, this would la* an
im - - 'liable help, and th e struggle against despotism which was token
Up • ii'in-iied \<-j'i-s ago in the wars of the Flench Revolution would
rep* : i'.-clf with m-w ni.-i brighter ho|H-s of success.
r :• v.eie : 11 •!: W hat have tlo*si* considerations t-» d« with Anarch
ist 1•' .<
I sin>l|ld S.-.V »!,•«• i-l|e |eallv fee’s litt •• S|u-!i*:»-'l todu.dl
On
clwiiii siie ili-Ii.ils <! • ": ui 'M-lia lit wlo-li all t'-i* goi-s •-11
in- ird ns.
It stlike n u - .ir g bow :ii i.n a ship wl ;*-h go** f uil
H'.-iii iKtckw.-ird.-. Ab-t.-n: on fiom politic- never meant giving up all
it.:• . '--t in l !.-• i •;.>••. ' situ- iii-n :•: ■!
our.-elvis i•• prnj.i gating
« i • • -i*. dia l l ine ; Ic.i it limit.- the di slinction of politics and co:.-iq u - * i he study ami ' i.c « ini loyim-t.l ol lh»* ineai-s to «h* so. and this
le<| •- full recognition and taking sides in all problems ■f tin-day.
Tli • .w ilt <-f re»n,!ion during flu- n*t th irty ycfti-os-lv new begins to
Is- i. .."'•••!. P. Kropotkin’s recei t nilicles: La fVw*p'>*/0</i
*•?
am'
tnsls.o (•■«> ( 7'mij'ii .V /.o /v * r.•lin e 3l>, September 1), nn>
c>ir iv lcn siw diiv-ciiplioii- of this h a tfu l state of things. Now wo see
lev. i i :iif and fai>n-5ng Ikikouuine was when, ut th e outbreak of the
>V• •- to-rmaii war in iJSTu. ]io miule enormous ■■Hints to rouse the
V•>! . : - la a d.-ei-ivc attack lignins' existing Si mm l*efoii* it- was too lute.
Is-:........ i!:'.ii v Llespoli.-au ami State imwer immensely strengthened
Oi • • .■ altuosi tinpo—ibh - w hich is tin* pr>-.-.-nt -itum ion. And when
tlie»e oii-ks egtiinsf the S tate, such as the P ar's Commum* nml other
reyok- from iSiO in 1S7-1, lia*l .1.-fii.it.Iv 1’ iiUsl, lie again insisted during
his !a*t y e irs n n tiiiu iesi-t u.ee to the new invasion ol licliginii. but this
also failed. S.., today. we see the State, II. ligi.'ii and Capitalism excited
to fies'o greed by African gold and Chinese mat huts, ns trium phant as
ever li-Fore. Of course it gives us pleasure to avert our eyes from this
and to look a t th e efforts of our comrades in various countries, to which
subject I am now proceeding.
The French movement is spreading to a greater variety of circles
th an the Knglisli inovi.-incut at present. Anaic-hi.-ts make themselves
heard among trade unionists, co o|>ciutim>, in tlio spheres of education,
sen-nee ami art.
The Congress of the federated Trades Councils of France (Paris,
Ss*pl. 5 U ). repudiated adherence to political Socialist organisations.
As a pr.ictic.-d means to cninhat the demoralising influence of militarism
it -iiggestisl the establishment of informal and fi iedlv relations between
th e local trade unionists mid the young conscripts forced to enu*r the
ormy. The French Trade Union Congress (Paris. .Sept. lU—14), conipri-ingabout 2b Anarchist* among 3W delegates, confirmed this military
XRolucon, and tesolv.-d on the motion of K. l ’onget to give greater
n tl.n lio n to th e unskilled and agricultural workers; boycotting and
ea'tiftcjc (go canny) were accepted us means of defense, and the General
Strike was dcckucd thu ouly effective means of definite action. Com
parin',' these congresses with the absolutely idle <|Uumdlings for and
ngain-t M. Millennia which (K'cupied nearly all the time of the p'-litiod
H-ialists’ Congi css held afterwards, we fis-1 relieved.
We also -aw a
liuml-cr of eiilliu«i..stic strikes going on and spreading : the •lockeis*
m ik e s at Ham*. Marseilles, Rouen. l>uokiil:.cl<-. These strikes spread
rapidly, o th er 11 side-joined them, and they arc all forerunners <>l‘ tin*
General Strike which will probably never Is- a lesult of precomvrted
action Imt will ju st arise under favorable circumstances out of one of
the tunny local strikes.
Spain proceed* nu similar lines. The mnsens* society of Madrid con
vened a congress of worker.- societies (Madrid, Oct. 13—15) which in 
augurated the National Federation of Kp-iiu,la-ginning with about 52,000
UicmU-is; central office a t Geroun (for fu rth er details see November
/Wc-lom and Am / . V i Hitmen supplement, Oct. 20). This organisation
is anti-political and anti-authoritarian altogether.
On these movement- in France and the real situation of the French
workers a recent b-i.k by Fernand and Maurice lVlloutier ( I m I'm?
(mrs'.ese to Era.tee, l ‘ai is, Schleicher, 5 fr.) is must instructive. From
other sphere.- of action I note IVEilaeatimi /cVfin ire, the new organ of
th e libertarian school movement ; F. Duuicla Nieiiwenlniis* lecture of
t ’ <*same title (P alis. T‘in/>s Xooreoos), and Gabriel (Sim uds l>nuk,
( ‘ it.;■»!<: >il>‘attiirn i tilet/rti(c—co ttf t’cutation </«w,»ea(Paiis, Schleicher,
XT., 3Vj pi1-), a I list nry of Paul Robin’s cfl'.ivts for really free education.
Tin* Pari- public crowded for a long tim e to see /.« i VoiV.VV*’. a play by
1^ Ib--cnv«s and M. Donnay on the development of mi Anaichist
c l m ; an excellent article, /.■>'
{Tr!,./■» m\'nuntinx,
J n!* 7 f. records K. Rcclus impressions on that i.i-casi<in. A new Itcigiiiti
l*-'i- " , I'J'jh.yt j-rtrtl.'tjfr(Rrussels).i- a link added (•> the m i. n between
li od« *n ait atid literal m e and Aiiaichi-iii, a union that n.— li.c>n>o
| .... an - 1.1 as fa r a- F t . r e and l« Igiiun n»c ennrorned.
1 lo ticcan
:-i! !< I ' -I:..-..I l - M e ,* .il. ..... l il . W ll h ill*’ ] ^ U l|h |n s i * - i i j .i .i -s ■! ii.l:/ .!/<>/•<
■1-.' h «»• M ix Fiiitier's indixidii.-li.-: b...k oi the
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early forties, two French translations appealed this year. Christian
Cornelissen wrote Kn tuueche irrs la Socitle .Vont elle (Paris, Stock, 321 pp.;
Principles, Tendencies and Tactics of (he Class Struggle, is tho sub-title).
The Socialist. Students publi.-hed many pamphlets, mostly Congiess reports, am i a reprint of Rakounine's lln'hrroievra, of 18G9 ; Temjn Xouremix n pmnplilct un xtliken, by P. Deluwiile, wnctnl series of songs, /xn
('limit* if a / ‘tuple, and the continuation of their sories of large
engravings.
The IVre I ’einanl is no longer pohlishctl; but tho Temps .Vouveuiu:
and S. Fanro's Liberlulre are, also 11anion's monthly review, L’II u mini He
.Vonreltv. The supplement to the Temps Xunreal's. Nos. 23—32, con
tain tho fullest reprint of the congress reports that is likely to Ik?
published.
In Belgium and Holland, like in Franco and Spain, strong trade
unions U-gin to free themselves from the politieini.s. A t J.icge. the
moveinci.i to lilieiatc Moiiitnii, an Am irch.-t ini."iviitly inipri.-oi.ed
since 1St'IS, draws together all icvi-iutioi.aiy .•b-ineni-. Tho /tnlaiUe. of
Namur, n -pri.-si'tii- thi- broader cm • 1, as he I'rije St:uil/*f. Amsterdam,
ihs-> in ll-ullaiid. .1 a ..'iT/f'«* h: s b i n ic-laitod there and its publisher.
St ci ring:-., printed for i be la-i two yen is an At. .rebi-t p.m.pblct j*er
mol.ill, uo'-tly tiansl ’ion-, a usctul ta-k tlmt In.- beeii seldom cun">-.l
out for such a length ot time. 'I'lie party of Av -/>/ >-e-/r Alien, that
wanted to go la-tweei. Social Ib tuocracy and Fix-c t'oliiliiunisin. has now
colkipscd ; whilst Anarchists and Free t'.mimuni.-t.- who lvcently bold a
Conference a t Zwolle an: gelling on wed.
The Italian movement was in good progress in the first, p in t of' the
year ; /, .! rcentre, .'‘••riulc ( Me.—tun), A A y/m !»ne ( A m-.na), t 'omlutUiuum
(Genova), ll / ‘eimlvi'ti /Alerlnrhi (Pisa), /( Ainre.jT,ti (Finn nee)and other
papers upiK-aixil li:i?u; Cosmo U itaCclii. who f«.n- -- d 22 yi-n-s in prison,
ha<l finally been lils-rated by | .pillar agitation, and t!..- abolition of the
iitniititl.il nmlfo (imiispnrtnUoli of unconvicted Anarchist and other
plivuliers to isl.iml-) u IH dumainhii alt over Italy. R .csei'sad of Ju ly
211 h*tl to violent iHUsecutions f o ra time, nil palters save the Apifttzonie
wore sup|»ressod and that usually ap|H?ais with hall ils pages blank, the
contents Geing struck out bv the censor. Public opinion to such mi ex
tent approved ol Rresci.- act th at many hundreds «-f “ apologists” for
regicide were put in prison for one or llio other remark on the subject.
As this could only happen in those cases where some scoundrel was
present who gave information to the police, one may safely assume th a t
scores of thousands and more made identical remarks. This may also
bo the opinion of the Italian governm ent; in any case they found i t
wise to g ra n t an amnesty in November, which, by liberating all prisoners
under one year and reducing sentences over one year by six months, se ts
most of tlie-o “ apologists” and many other political prisnncis free. T he
movement will soon he set on foot again and it will benefit by tin- expe
rience won of tiie cowardice and want of backbone shown by (he Repub
lican and Socialist parties during tho days followiug UndVuto's death.
T hat was the supieme moinenl to distinguish between true men an d
false.
The Italians in Switzerland have their own jmper now, Jl HisrojUo
(Geneva, publisheil also in French as f.e Xereil), edited by Swi-s citizens:
these cmiimt he ex|>ellcd, and an attem pt to try them for the publication
of the Mnntoneco Snriuliatii Annn'/tico, of Herne, ignoruinion.-Iy failed.
I n London t'm n xcil Hjfelti, /•'MX— T.Hjn, was issued in September, a
single num ber which may be the fore runner of a regular paper ; in
view of the press lie* I mention th at it contains nn article signed by
Malatest-i on Rresci's net: /■<> trnt/flitt tli Monza. On the same subject
A. Cipriani i-sm-d n Kivnch pamphlet, /'A/fce/c (prefiuv by J . Allemane).
In A iiiM in the 1till inns piibli-h l,a (,hslioof, ,'inriti/tt (I’iiUtmih), A u 
rora (Voliiighany, Rii.). I.a Tn.iesia l ’nnma (Sait Francisco; sus{K>udcd),
Att \'"t'e •/'•! Hfrlttro (Italian and Spanish,Tam pa, Fla.); moreover pii|>ers
in tin* Argentine Republic f AM rrenire), Hrazil/ I I l)iri(tv, Curitiba) etc.
Spunisli and Portuguese America in general are rich in Aunrehist
pa|H-rs sum! pamphlets, chiefly in Spanish: La I'rotesftt hmnmttt, Trihnna
Lilifi-tnriu, etc., even a pn|ter in Santiago, Chile, A7.1mi/«,- E l Sneeo
Itlf.ttl. Ibitiauu, etc.; and Portuguese O Trotcsto, Rio <le Janeiro.
The C iiIhiiis had another experience of American liberty this spring
when Ma.late.-ta s meetings wore pmhihited in llubcitiu.
( To be concluibul.)

Very Scientific —But Plagiarism .
( Continue./ fro m Xa. !.¥■/.)
A s th i* a rticle w as o rig in ally w ritten for F ren ch readers, to whom
C nnsidernnt, as :• So cia list auth o r, is better know n than to the E n glish ,
it nu»y l«* wis • to g iv e to r*» o n ly tin? most strik in g quotations and men
tion the p ages w here the reader who w ant* to com pare the OlJr-rs £»u
find them .

III.
Tttfili. nl tut-! stn-ial ;.litres o f tin• bounjeoubt.
Mam tui.l Etaielx ( i*:»:;** i',‘o rn er stone nf t in* g re a t iiiniiHichies
in gi-iiem tit.** i..uii'«<-:*i-i<- has a? i.-is?, siiu— tin* c>»ial/iih!iiiieiit o f Mo-lern
In d u s tr y and
r !.-•• w .uld i:;u :!;e i, coiu|iier‘ <i for its* If in the modem
r e p r e v n i a t 'i e S la in exviu.-’.v.* pn:i:i.- .i s *a v .
Tin* exe cu tiv e of tie'
n i'alern S i . t - is I •• n e»'ii?n i ' ‘" e fr r u: .n .c .in g ri c.*u.iii0ii nll'nirs of
th e wni.e* t- ••i •
-i.-ic.
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Victor Considtrant (page 10).—W ho saizes *11 positions, all Btrategi® olain is tha glory of being faithful pupils who repeated ia their mo tier
tongue what they had learned from a matter.
lines, ©very basis of operations for commerce *nd industry 1 Who in
vades everything, who becomes m aster of everything, if it is not high
f t is impossible th at Marx was unacquainted with the exi-"-nco
speculation and the large capitals t
of this manifesto of the eminent Fourier 1st. Tim m anifest) «>{ \
I'. C. (page 12)--W ould you know how far this fatal feudality is Consider ant, published in 1843, had its second Million in '• '•47,
already rooted in the ground and prevailing in the political and social ju s t after tiie famous trial of the Fourierixt papar. An Democrati<
m ovem ent 1 [Quoting from finance, war and diplomacy, V. Ooiisid- jiq»e. Tins trial made a very great sensation in the world and e-in-ci*
d ran t concludes :] Is it not evident after these examples, th at it is not ally among the Socialists of th a t period.
This second edition » n |
th e king, not the ministers, not the nation who govern, but alreudy the
in special demand because ir contained a full account of the trial. Vo
industrial and financial feudality!
suppose th at M arx, who in his manifesto 6p-*:<s of Fourierism and
i f . d: E., page 8.— V. C., pages 10 and 11.
Fouriri-ists—only calumniating them, i t is true— was unacquainted with
i f . <fr E., page 11.— V. C., page "26.
the trial and the Manifesto, would he ju st as illogical as to believe th a t
a writer who participated in the Dreyfus uflair knew nothing oi Zo!»
IV .—Conquest o f the Market,
and his trial. Even more than this : Marx, being a young metaphy
i f . d- E., page 10.— V. C., page 22.
sician, arrived in France without any notion of Socialism or of the labor
i f . dr £ ., page 10.— V. C., pages 22-3.
question. Germany, before the revolution of 184$, was partly plunged
V .— Concentration o f la b o r and Capital.
in purely political Radicalism (Young Germany), partly in tin; fatal
In the first part of the article we Already compared Marx and Engels and reactionary metaphysics of H-gei
Marx anil Engels have draw n
w ith V. Considcrant in the following pages :
their social education, their knowlcdgit >>f the economic and social con
31. dr E . : 8. V. C., 9, 10, 11.
ditions of the working clont from authors Use C.>tisidc-ant, Louis Blanc,
H eie we give only one striking i[iiotatioii, which shows cl*-*rly where Buret, Thompson, Grey and others, who were either FouricristB, U wemM arx took his law of concentration of capital, which concludes the first it>ts or S tin t Siinoiiists.
volume of his book, Dug K a p itn l:
I defy whoever it may be to deny th a t Marx knew the work* of
.1/. d" A’. (page 8)—.......The place of the industrial middle class was
Victor Cnnsidorant, and especially bis M anifsto. And m-ithcr should
taken by industrial millionaires.
i t be said th a t Marx, in this case, would quote from a Soc:alist author
I’, /.’.[pages 10 ll)- -Capital invades everywhere, the power of the who hus, in common with him, such a nuni't-r of hi*n o .oil, ecouOm. u»d
large capitals U iticmsmiily grow ing; they attract and aliso.h, in all social idea.*; ba:-iu<r» this could he siid only by om* who know, no lung
branches, the smaller fortune*.
Suci«ty is rapidly advancing to the about tli-: litvr.-iry proc-oding* of M trx. 11 is M i.x ever men* •: *”d
formation of an aristocracy usop;i|.-^iv© ,n vile ; whici a:reuly logins th a t ib«- •••rin snrplitH has I...... dclin.d by Simon de Sisinondt ! N- ver;
to oppress and crush us, w|»ic* lie* heavy oil the p oplo n:ui which
yet he know bin works. Or, tlm t William Thompson, whom he q i >'cd
breaks, 6uUluosand enslaves the mki<l:e classes themselves every dry.
against Proudhon, b*is<-d all his inquiries (1821 1829) on Ihe suiin' su r
....... This >s a social phenomenon which characterises modern civilis plus ( Again, no. T h'-sum t with Adam Smith, from whom I - i*as
ation. l l follow* sm-p by step the c »urse of the commercial and indus taken tim whole theory of value, changing the word quantity into
tria l system with iu, invasion of machines. Tuis im—ssanlly pumps the quantum, etc.; lie quotes from him only a secon lary passtge in order
national wealth into the reservoirs of the nsw aristocracy, where it is to comb.it him. But has itc recognised him as the creator of this fun
concentrated and clean s legions of famished paupers and proletarians. damental t.iwory of Smialixt revindications! No, never. And, tu»-n,
I n G reat Britain we see, in the highest degree, this phenomrsion of the how lie m utilate ! Um «»crt passage* of S-.uart M ill; rendering hiu* ridi
concentration of capital in the hands of a fow aristocrats. France and culous a- a Itotngcois "hose works a good Socialist niu-t nut loach,
Belgium, the two countries which follow Great Britain clo-eBt in this and from *!. a n lie iiev.-rtheluss drew his theiry of the tendm ey o: pro
faho Industrial development, are ulso the countries where the new
fits to a minimum.
feudality is spreading most rapidly.
But this is not all.
V I.— Claes Struggle a n d Economic Crites.
W hy have i.cither Marx nor his inseparable collaborator, Etsgo-ls,
Class struggle, economic crises ; th e greatest discoveries of Marx and ever nnmtiom d Louis Blanc, from whom they have copied their duvtrine
Engels as the Social Democrats tell us. Let us sen what their Koran
of the role of the S iato in the Communist society ? And for wha-. rea
says on the su bject:
son docs Engels, in his “ History of che Development of Scientific
i f . d• E. (p»ge 11)—For many a decade past, the history of industry Socialism," say not a singln word aloout. all the Socialist literature fioui
and commerce is b u t the history of the revolt of modern productive 1825-32 till 18C7—the year of the publication nf '*C apital'”I From
forces against modern conditions of production, ag.iim t the property this one might conclude that after S aint Simon, Fourier and U Gwen,
relatione th a t are the conditions for the existence of the bourgeoisie European hum anity did not occupy itself with the social question, and
and its rule.
th a t neither -Socialist agitation before »i 6 revolution of Feb. 24, 1*4 8,
[A gainst this passage I could quote many very brilliant statem ents nor tit s revolution nseff, nor the bloody d >ya of .June 1848, bail taken
of V. Oonsiddrant. Let us take soi.no of the sh o rtest:]
place.
V. C■(pages 17-10), page 18. This idea (of revolutionary Communism)
I invite you. honest peoplo of all parties, to study attentively the
which the influence of the rapid development of the Proletariat, of work of these Hegelian twins, and you will sec yourselves tliat the
pauperism and the new feudality has brought to light in th*» midst of a
more they borrowed front some S-*cialibt author the less they speak of
society still permeated by the revolutionary spirit, spreads among the him.
workers........... N o property ! no proprietors f no exploitation o f man by
Especially I appeal to you French and English Socialists, on whom
m an ! no heritage.......the earth f o r all /
these pretended scientists - whose names you know—endeavour to im 
pose tianxl.it insis of ideas collected from French and English think* isW e om it th# translation of the following corresponding passages :
You will find still greater unfairness than this simple plagiarism of th e
M. de E., p. 11.— V. C , p. 23.
J f. & E., p. 11.— V. C.. p. 15.
work of V. Con si*Iu-ant.
i f . <£• E., p. 12 — V. C., p. 8.
i f . 6 E., p. 12.— V. C , p. 19.
Emboldened by success in their first plagiarism they began to appro
i f . dr E , p. 12.— F. C., p. 23.
i f . dc E., p. 12. — V. C., p. 8.
priate economic and social laws and thrones which are given as axioms
i f .d - E ., p. 13 — V. C., p. 9.
i f . dr E ., p. 12.—V. C , p. 9.
in tex t I>ook?. Who will believe, for example, that the law of w.*2 rs,
i f . d - E . , p. 13.— V. C., p. 10.
i f . <t £.,.p. 13.— V. C.t p. 8 9.
this fuiiiout, law of the minimum, known a century since, could have
M . drE ., p. 14.— !’. ( ’., p. 32.
i f . & E., p. 1 4 .- V. C., p. 20.
been claimed by Engels as a discovery made by him T And y t the
i f dcE., p. 1 6 .-1 . <7, p. 20-24. i f . d■A*., p. 16.— V. ('., p. 8.
fact exists.
i f . <£• E., p. 16.— V. C., p. 13.
In an annotation of a German translation of the pamphlet *' M ixrry
of Philosophy ” 1885, Engeln says on pages 26-7 word for word a . fol
J u s t two more quotations :
lows: “ Tint Uw of the minimum
necrt&try for the
°f
i f . dr E. (pages 20 21)— W hat th e bourgeoisie, therefore, produces the produo-rs And for the c nitm ua'ion of tlieir race has /*••<» si ded <tn d
above all, are its own grave diggers.
proevd by mk in Vmrisse -» eiuer K ritik <ler Xationaloekom/mi--. P.«> is,
V. C. (pages 20 21)—The large capitals concentrating in aristocratic
1844.1 Tln-»e incredible lilies are to lie found in the footnotes of i i*at
famdie* and multiplying their power by the system of great sharehold tex t in which Marx in conformity with po.nic&l economy tie .rs this
ing societies, become more and more prevalent. A t Inst the d-velop- •law as tin1 law «>f wages of Ricardo, lh-c ois* it is lie wh-> U* veli»p <1 in
itself of this prevalence....... must neceasaaly provoke, sooner or later, a
the beginiiing of the century the formula of ti;': F n nch ec no mist,
revolutionary struggle on social ground, And if a revolution' is in'ade,
Turgot, which 1/avalaye, in los rchordiMiok o f economics ( M u-1 1! *.vothe conquered are driven away and the conquerors take all. J u s t
vo/nie / oltluju*■•), icpioduco: in the following terms : “ I ! n.uxt 1» , and
w hat the bourgeoisie has done to th e old nomiity and the clergy.
so it is in iNulity, ri.at the wag** of the woikvrs in all blanches are
V. C. (page 26)—The industrial feudality constituT s iUelt.
The ii mted t*i » m i u iircessai-y for their living.’’
proletariat is the modern serfdom. A sim ilar condition, contrary to
Ho * could Eng*-:*, uitriliute it. to him s-lfl By ignorntice, or in teaall rights of humanity, to all contemporary >ncliJ spirit could not have tim ally t i t is evident lie knew th at ill political economies this law
developed-itself without provoking new revolution*, revo utions no lon recognised a> the law <>f R .caido; tins is quite clear fiom the suite
ger political but social and directed against property tisuif, with the tex t of Mar x. LaSalle :tl>o tieata it as the • iron Ivor >f the rx:o.v<iMIsTS.’’
cry : “ T.0 live working or to die fighting; ihe earth.for (lie. workers I"
I b it n« cess «ry io continue with the li*t of ihe appropiiainm s of
i f . dr E., p.18. — I'. C., p. 45.
Jf. '.i- A., p. 22.— I'. ( ' . / \> 45.
these found-ia *.f S-a.-i.il D -m ocacy, whose “ good fa 'tli" i* gl.n ilii-ij by
In his preface to 'b e English edition of the Communist Manifesto the ignorant I If Ye#," 1 can quote some m<*r.»pi-/of- o' t' • n _ 1
EhgeTs saya th a t’only the'theoretical or tirar chapter of\ln*ir M any- -to fa ith ' ; f-».- •xiunpe, Uicir oft repeated, iiifam- u- cduinny :
the
Still preserves its value; we can openly declare after having read these great le'•••ull*•lllst, Bikouuine, was * spy of tii** IVar. B o - ; n-i •••««!
39 postages which correspond so strangely with Victor Constdcr*m’« .here, 1 loqe thxt the iionest pnopln wjd unrt"ot#n i r • '• ny t . . ir
manifesto, th at in tin* case the only glory which Mhi x and Eng* Is ci.» contempoiarir*#, t i e men of 1818 who knew the sou re*'-* oi !»* i ecirnc^
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thu vnluw of their “ good faith ” b*d each • doef contempt for thorn.
Such was this contempt th at »»en the glorifying biographer of Engels
Is obliged to speak of i t : “ The demooracy avoided them,” says he ; it
held them in contempt, we add.
And I should not bo astonished if the democratic workers of the
present will ratify the opinion of the men of 184fc.

Tli® Chicago Com m em oration.
A meeting in commemoration of the 13th anniversary of the death of
the Chicago anarchists was held on Nov. 13th in the Club and Institute,
Hoi born. The proceedings were opened by H . M. Kelly, and the list of
speakers included comrades Kropotkin, L. Michel, Shepherd, Needea,
M slatesta, Msrmol, Tcherkeeov, Baron and Wees, all of whom drew their
moral from th at - never-forgotten story of official and bourgeois terror,
which in Amorica. as elsewhere, always culminates in some act of pure
vergeance and barbarity under the cloak of Justice. Louise Michel (who
had only arrived th a t m orning from Paris) said th a t the seed of li
berty when watered by the blood of m artyrs such as thoee of Chicago,
M cntjuich and Milan, never perished, but sprang into new life and vi
gor. A t th e present moment amid universal oppression and suppression
th t light of liberty was everywhere slowly strengthening, awakening
ever y sluggard in thought or action as it touched hie eyee. France
wields a sword of power, but it is double-edged, while striking down on
nm side she is horsolf struck; she p ut her bureaucratic foot down on the
Revolutionary W orkingmen’s Congress, b u t tbo determination of those
workingmen to win individual liberty had only withered force. WTars
had become a mere excuse for the enrichment of the few, for hierarchiea
of financiers and merchants; men's eyee were becoming open to this fact
and it would bear fruit. Everywhere the popular conscience was awakirg There was no need for Anarchists to make plots—enough plots
we a being made the world over by those in power. Thus Louiae; and
all the speeches were delivered in the same earnest strain—an appeal to
remember those who bad suffered and “ gone before”, to vigorously walk
in their step*, to resist to the end with the same parposeful courage and
determination the dead had fthown. The hall was filled by a strangely
attentive and earnest audience. Even the Daily Graphic caricaturist
whn with hi* pencil wan hitay in nur midst for t.h* edification of hie pa
per of the 15th, could find no fiercer term for the speakers than th at
they were quiet and fluent, as they “ exhorted the non and maidens, the
mothers and babies, packed together in the cigarette smoke, to live and
die ns Anarchists." As to th at, did he know, little exhortation is needed.
W»s it through irony or by a mere oversight that the portraits of the
new Cabinet, th e nation’s plottois, faced those of the Anarchist*? I t is
interesting to note th a t the man a t the head of affairs has two nephews
and two sons, and the chief wire-puller one son, in possession of some of
th t most lucrative offices of the Ministry or Goverr ment. B ut of course
this in not plotting—this is Patriotism . F or what are Politics ? The
a r t of getting a place. W hat is a patriot? A candidate for th a t plaoe.
But, “ never m ind!" as th a t poor, brave soul, La Mabeude, says in
Germinal, “a day will come when these things will be repaid.”

Deonbar, 1900.

>te power, bringing men doeer and closer together, and uniting tbeui iu
one sole family. A splendid dteain it was—the noble and pure dream
of absolute freedom—free roan in free society.
And thither a savant's superior mind was fated to como after passing
on the road the various Socialist sects which one and all bore the stigma
of tyranny.
A nd, assuredly, as thus indulged, the A narchist idea is the loftiest,
th e proudest of all ideas. And how delightful to yield to the hope of
harmony in life—life, which, restored to the full exercise of its natural
powers, would of itself create happiness.— From Paris, by E . Zola.
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One night, after the three visitors bad gone, Pierre, who had remained
with Guiflaumo, saw him grow very gloomy as he Blowly walked to and
fro. H e, in his tu rn , had doubtless felt th a t all was crumbling. And
though his brother alone was there to hear him he went on speaking.
He expressed all his horror of th e Collectivist State as imagined by
Mige, a Dictator-State re establishing ancient servitude on yet closer
lin*s. The error of all th e Socialist sects was their arbitrary organisa
tion of labor, which enslaved the individual for the profit of the com
munity. And, forced to conciliate the two great current*, th e rights of
aodety and the right* of th e individual, Guillaume had ended by placing
his whole faith in Free Communism, an Anarchical state in which he
dreamt of seeing the individual freed, moving and developing without
restraint, for the benefit both of himself and of all others.
Was not
thi), said he, the one truly scientific theory, unities creating worlds,
atoms producing life by force of attraction, free and ardent love? All
oppressive minorities would disappear; and the faculties and energies of
one and all would by free play arrive a t harmony amidst the equilibrium
—which changed according to needs—of the active forces of advancing
humanity. In this wise he pictured a nation, knowing no S tate tutelage,
without a master, almost without laws, a happy nation, each citizen of
which, completely developed by the exercise of liberty, would, of his own
free will, come to an understanding with his neighbours w ith regard to
the thousand necessities of life. And thence would spring society, free
association, hundreds of associations which wou.d regulate social life;
though at th e same tim e they would remain variable, in fact often op
posed and hostile to one another. For progress is but the fru it of
conflict and struggle ; th e world has only been created by th e battle of
opposing force*. And th a t was a ll; there would be no more oppressors,
no more rich, no more poor; th e domain of the earth with it* natural
treasures and implements of labor would be restored to the people, it*
legitimate owners, who would know how to enjoy i t rightfully and
sensibly when nothing would impede their expamion. Then only would
the l*w of love make its action felt; then would human solidarity, which,
among m ankind, is the living form of universal attraction, acquire all
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